### Course Description
This course is designed to meet knowledge and skills in ethical management of: 1) population health, 2) variability in clinical and community medicine, 3) team-based care, and 3) health policy enacted to manage populations during extraordinary events such as natural disasters or pandemics.

*This course will be graded as Pass/Fail*

### Course Objectives
- Interpret the differences and similarities of clinical medicine and community medicine in management of populations affected by extraordinary events (e.g. natural disasters, pandemics, etc.)
- Demonstrate the ability to recognize roles and responsibilities of other members of the healthcare team for ethical decision making in management of populations affected by extraordinary events
- Critique the ethics of policy enacted by state and national government bodies in management of health system resources for care delivery during extraordinary events using the ecological model

### Modules
This course is based upon four modules. Two modules should be completed per week. The course is dense in reading, video viewing, critical thinking, and writing. Week one serves as the basis of learning and week two focuses on application of ethical principles learned in week one.

### Discussion Boards
There are six total discussion boards, three each week (two discussion and 1 case per week). Frame all discussions in terms of ethical principles. Responses in discussion board should be a minimum of 350 words, reflect comprehensive thought, and well developed in organization as it relates to practice.

### Journals
There should be one journal entry per module. Journal entries are not summaries of readings but are YOUR narrative reflections on learning and ability to demonstrate how you will use the information going into future clinicals during this Pandemic period.

### Blog & Group Project
A single creative entry is required for the Blog. You should use any literary, artistic, or media to reflect the meaning you attribute to the course focus. The Group Project can be an original artistic entry that reflects the ethical crisis by a minimum of two individuals and not more than 4 individual students.

**Webex**
One Webex lecture per Module will be held to assist to clarify learning. Questions can be posted prior to the lecture so that answers can be provided to students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Schedule Requirements</th>
<th>No on-call requirement. Student work is completed online.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Revised</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Weeks</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Elective, Non-Clinical, Online</td>
<td>Revised</td>
<td>02.23.2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>